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WhERE WiLL YOU GO IN 2016?
For 2016, we are proud to present an amazing variety of AdventureWomen travel experiences that take us
to some of the most wondrous places on the Earth. We'll explore the Galapagos Islands to see the
greatest natural wildlife show on the planet; travel to Africa, on two "once-in-a-lifetime" adventures - a
spectacular flying safari in Botswana and to view endangered mountain gorillas in Uganda; to Sri
Lanka, a little-known UNESCO destination full of surprises and unexpected beauty; to see Egypt's
Mysteries and Jordan's Petra on a return to one of our most popular trips EVER; and to Cuba for the
inaugural women's trip. We're going to Cuba NOW, while traditional Cuban culture is still strong, healthy
and alive!
Some of our 2016 trips have already filled up so...
BE SURE TO CHECK OUT ALL THE 2016 FUN BELOW!
And P.S. Two of our 2016 trips are still in "2016 Trip Previews," but will be out soon. Get on the
Earlybird lists for these 2 trips and you'll be notified when they are ready for registration.
NEW Articles on Ciao Bella Blog
Why go to Egypt NOW? What did women have to say about our June Alaska Bear Safari? What makes
our Botswana Safari so unique? Read why our Iceland horseback trip was a National Geographic Traveler
"Trip of a Lifetime," and what makes the Galapagos so special.
Never in your wildest dreams did you think you would travel to these destinations and more? Well you'd
better start packing your bags and join us next year for the adventure of YOUR lifetime!

YAHOO!! BROWSE 2016 ADVENTURES
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The BEST Women's Downhill Ski Clinic

Yellowstone Winter Wonderland

AdventureWomen invites you to join us in January
2016 for a week-long skiing vacation for women in
Montana with top downhill ski instruction to discover,
OR rediscover, the pure joy of a ski trip just... Read
more.

What could be more dramatic than Yellowstone
National Park in the winter! Join us in January 2016
for billowing geysers, frosted landscapes, frozen
waterfalls, abundant wildlife, and surreal snowscapes
in the magical world of winter... Read more.

Hiking the French Riviera on France's Cote Best of Ecuador: Galapagos Islands Cruise
d'Azur
and Cuenca
During the coldest winter months, what better time to
vacation on the Cote d'Azur in France - part of which
is known as the French Riviera - where its pleasant
climate and legendary sunshine make... Read more.

A Galapagos Islands cruise provides us with an
intimate look at what Darwin called “a little world
within itself,” a place where an amazing assortment of
wildlife reigns in a peaceable kingdom. Where else in
the... Read more.

Hiking New Zealand's South Island

Cuba: Savoring Her Music, Cuisine & the
Arts While You Still Can - May

New Zealand’s South Island is the perfect setting for
an April 2016 hiking vacation through its aweinspiring national parks, regions, and wilderness areas:
Kaikoura, Arthur's Pass National Park, Paparoa
National Park, Abel Tasman National Park,... Read
more.

Join us in May 2016 for a very special "Meet the
People" cultural experience to the magical island of
Cuba. Capture the essence of her history, music,
cuisine and traditions before they are lost to... Read
more.

Botswana 'Wing' African Wildlife Safari

Hiking the Amalfi Coast in Italy - May

In May 2016, we head to Southern Africa for an
African wildlife safari in Botswana to rival none. With
comfortable accommodations in permanent deluxe

Join AdventureWomen in May 2016 for a scenic
hiking vacation to the Amalfi Coast and the island of
Capri in Italy where we'll feast on picturesque coastal
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tented camps, we "wing" our way from camp to camp,
immersed... Read more.

views around the Bay of Salerno and on... Read more.

Alaska Bear Viewing & Wildlife Safari

Iceland Horseback Riding

AdventureWomen's Summer 2016 Alaska Bear
Viewing and Wildlife Safari on the Kenai Peninsula in
South Central Alaska, takes you on an Alaska
adventure tour deep into grizzly bear territory where
most don't have the opportunity... Read more.

We are honored that our Iceland Horseback Riding trip
was selected by National Geographic Traveler
Magazine as one of their 2013 "50 Tours of a
Lifetime"! On this very special, custom-designed 2016
Icelandic horseback riding trip for... Read more.

Montana Hiking: Big Sky - Yellowstone

Walking and Wine in Provence: France

Join us in July 2016 for a very special and scenic
Montana hiking adventure highlighting the best of her
peaks and valleys - in and near Big Sky and
Yellowstone, with stays at a deluxe... Read more.

Our October 2016 "Walking and Wine" adventure
vacation in France celebrates the tastes, sights and
sounds of Fall in Provence as we hike through the
pastoral French countryside, enjoying the wine and
cuisine, villages and... Read more.

Cuba: Savoring Her Music, Cuisine & the
Arts While You Still Can - Oct

Egypt's Mysteries & Jordan's Petra

Join us in October 2016 for a very special "Meet the
People" cultural tour to experience the magical island
of Cuba. Capture the essence of her history, music,
cuisine and traditions before they are lost... Read
more.
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In October 2016, we travel to Egypt and Jordan to
experience ancient temples, explore historic
archaeological sites and cruise the Nile River on this
"magical tour" of two iconic destinations and one of
our all-time most popular AdventureWomen... Read
more.
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Uganda Gorilla Trek & Wildlife Safari
On AdventureWomen's October 2016 Uganda Gorilla
Trek and African Wildlife Safari you'll see and
photograph the endangered Mountain Gorillas of
Uganda on one of the best African wildlife safari
adventures you will ever experience! This amazing...
Read more.

Last 2 TRip PREviEws fOR 2016

Read More

Exotic Sri Lanka: A UNESCO World Heritage
Destination
FULL DETAILS AND ITINERARY COMING SOON! Join us for a
summer 2016 adventure travel vacation to Sri Lanka, a landmark island
destination on the ancient Spice Trail, just bursting with wonder and
unexpected beauty -... Read more.

Nepal Trekking in the Himalayas
After the horrific earthquake in Nepal, we need to support the Nepalese
people and help bring back tourism in the country. In the Fall 2016, we
return to the mountains of Nepal for our low-altitude,... Read more.

CiaO BELLa BLOg

Read More

9 Reasons Why Now is the Right Time to Visit Egypt
By Kraig Becker : Adventure and Outdoor Travel Expert It is no secret
that the Egyptian tourism sector has struggled in recent years. First, the
economic downturn of 2008 hit the entire travel industry hard, and...
Read more.

Alaska Bear Viewing: What Adventure Women Are
Saying
Here are some guest reviews of our June 2015 Alaska Bear Viewing &
Wildlife Safari! Guests spent two nights at a remote bear camp named
"Best Bush Camp" by Outside Magazine, went on a rafting... Read
more.

Reflections on AdventureWomen's
Safari

Botswana "Wing"

by Susan L. Eckert, President, AdventureWomen Inc. “How can I put
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into words what I have seen and felt on this trip?” “How can I possibly
describe my trip to anyone?” “Pictures just don’t do... Read more.

Icelandic Horses: Fun Facts
We are thrilled to bring back in July 2016, our popular Iceland
Horseback Riding trip, selected in 2013 by National Geographic
Traveler Magazine as one of their "50 Tours of a Lifetime!" We love
Icelandic... Read more.

The Galapagos Islands: Fun Facts
How much do you know about the Galapagos Islands? Here are some
fascinating factoids about the unique islands that are part of the
Galapagos Archipelago. GALAPAGOS ISLANDS FUN FACTS: The
islands are a bird and... Read more.

AbOUt thE AUthOR

Read More About Susan

Thanks for Reading
I hope you've enjoyed reading our E-Newsletter and exploring our
website. The world is waiting for you to create your own personal
journeys of the heart!

"What a fantastic trip! The bear camp was awesome and we had many
memorable close-up encounters with the bears. I was very impressed with the
group of women I traveled with on this trip. Most of them were traveling alone
on this adventure and we all became fast friends. Our AW guide, Stacy, took
great care of us. I will definitely do another AW trip in the future. Many thanks."
-Kathy Z, TX (June 2015, Alaska Bear Viewing and Safari)
| Browse Our Current Trips | Trip Previews | Contact Us

1.800.804.8686 | www.adventurewomen.com
© 2015 AdventureWomen, Inc. All Rights Reserved AdventureWomen® is a Registered Trade Mark of
AdventureWomen, Inc.
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